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TKItM.S
Til Vurtli Carolina Whip will he a ff.r.le.ltn.i.1..

cril.rr Jl TWO DOLLARS m advance; TWO
UOI.I.AKS AXI) Kir T Y t'KM's if payment li

l,yr.lf..rli,rte..1.intl..;i1uTUItr.KIol.l.All.S
at tic end id the year. .No pain r will be iliaeiiu.
tinned until, .....til arrearages

.
r paid, eiiipl at lhe )

0raiuui uiu toiior. ;

A.nsriiatmenl. ui.crledaiOui- - l)..ltar pcraquarc
(id iiimw or .e..,n... mt. iyye, iur me nr.i mae.

on

Kate,

chamber,

lam, a... .... uiii.iiiu.nc. imii U. mony luiini, ot a cuitar In,c,i......e..u and tiiiinrr. e. charged per a uioiiient more Harry bcL-a- n to "Wakerant, higher ; uf 3.1) per will -j- k
be mailo Iho riguUr pricta, fur mlwerliacri ly , , J, ,'
the yoar. " inarrtrd nr. 'c excessively sentimental," w

fly. at II per aijuare fur Stmi. pered Kate, peeping out her shelter
.miutluy 75 ce..l. .quura for each time. .0 aouJ)t ue lljtnU a H.,iuih cava.'

1 IV.in.4.1i am lulli.-rii.-.- l art a. agent,. li,.r.' te being infectious.

THE FOlit ili:LI'(ilCS.
('h.!filnHi.r ddWH, I 'itt thine

litre wit li tl.e nicrry hfuia
rkv lit ir u Uiw i up rtit lh uf fldw rr ;

Idrd un iry lNb;b ire fcwmti
AH I'll' "IT Witi tiiUIC fiigiin;,
W hile liMf RijitlM4iti pntl quiver
(n f'C C'i!irii of (I.e nr- r.
Ai. 1 cli.iii-j- i ! thr urtitj: jre ilont ;
( !ou! llit it illy ti'ir Hn: fun, ,

XVtit':t witd in..untul tU y oitU j

l'r'-- inj clirMli.n.d'i. iion e I

IIiihic nu ItJiinrr tunit.

Hold itir lift ! I ni linix-- .

Yt wjv, a (iiiiy v iu j
r mk y, Muiiitjr ii--

H' Tkoti um I i lit iu rly nan.
'I'liuugrt iNiMif are drtMitp

bright liu1 thai thirt ! Jow ,

W tirn Itic uiunirf r tin stt uVr.
.ir tnii;lil r th 4i t" l'tn .

All. tia Vait ! Hd iirutt tnr uli I,
'1 here rviituTii oni KjurUsf nil ;

StMp "! drink. Hutu wear , I,
I.i If" mud 1 iu ccf nii)

I.itt) no longer hum ,

I'laip hip, luvt ! J'mthttM,
Tliuu; . ail ullirr i t(lit art.

td Ol thu beM,
Vet, 1m c kl.c Ufing m thy ,
I am btval, tiate't r U lid'.
Ah. Uiii ! tlir hailoc
O'er my itrit thiu tj muM f o !

Itct firrwll. l.ilc' i ui.f !

I,ue l he lia i"H , thinr the ui. ;
afar from iint and piit,

III I. ' A' DM t C'JUt
N f'tjt vr imur,

'i'ahr itf, ilt nth ! I'm ihiiM",
n!y thy nut pirt--

I 4ii mti rcai.h tli I gl I imHwrtJ,
V tiie antarmti unii4iiit.

l4n til tl ji tii b loot srr
W uiti wi!hni liy i r kf nni Mjrcha
Wiiu t dun, iirlfl touch,

1 :nu iiift rtiaut H, liuiy ptnta
Mill ue wait with folded aSi.
I 'i.l. t llll: uml trunp ')!,
'I'N' U ttait find the .b.r ioiu.

T-- k m, tirath, i'ui thi&c.

j

3 Vlisccllanrous. ,

ii

UV JAMK.S It. li.V.NA.

U.ixleen, Kate Slaulrv was the beiiei of
She w, beautiful a. .o-- e bud

merry a, a .rma reel, aud w.tty
rUcrttlait.

M ia. you ,,, dandy from Ito.,, sh.
,

a;rl bo.,u hat he can have ...y of ui,
counlry :rU whenever be pleases

lie has Put to throw his liandkercluel,
v cdi tell me Le aavs,

.,
answered brr con- -

. in, ' and the favored one be bis slavei

thankfully."
Ned Dudley, Jeauie'i betrothed

kuew all the men of the village, as
el every visitor of note, and was in a

way therefore, to hear e;erythiiig that pas- -

Ti i.i i ....... .

i i , '
J ..V I.I.IUII

" Se shall ace," replied Kate, with n toss
of the head. "I have flirted yet,
hut I'll do it now, if it's possible. '1 his
p 'l'py liet-d- a lesson. Does be think we'ro
Cirea-sin- n sirls, put up at auction, while ho

d smoking, half asleep, like a Tntl:, audi
lidiling off the fKato had never been to angry in bur life.
H'T wholn sex had been insulted, and

t. rmiiied to avenge them.
In a li'tle while, Harry Nelsou, the " dan-- ,

--ly from lloston," became a declared adinir-- i

" of K nta. Ho was at her father's nearly
everv ...... .. I t.... u .1 .1..." ' i I u Be lie I w. ai uie..
lv. and Lii.l.i.t'v .arnrtiio hi
.i . . J .. .. . .
Ihroti h the slreeti. Krery Sunday, he

uo ono el... always that

i nml I... it...... elm loi.l forinerle il.i.
ste.l
Harsv v.imi.iil on ibines.

' Mi own eyes nobody dressed with such

"0 many ,l0j tj,rough hired n.usiciaus, but
"h bin own voire : aud

"ds he to pay Kato.
nii'ht roominir with
The young n of town, it

liu. - W'ti !.. mil nrenfii. inif '. ns
"1 Minlley pone to
new thire would bo no uiUiic

own window, she had come to Hutu's. It
Was a briebt Inooiilielit cviliin''. mid ns

(the serenade wire heard long b-i- j

jforo they reached Mr. Stanley's, the girls
!T're 0Ut 1',,,we-1- he curtains to etc if
U ri wag of party.

"There he is sure cnou-- h " aaid
ud with hi guitar. Now listen cousinI11Ulj1(J

II rni n fn-- . 1 .. . . It .lll.lt .....o.,.-.e- .- wl.r0 ncaru to I no lower upon wlueli lie
-- ue.nem, mere was a suppressed inur j

. ui u.cc, uim iucn aoep silence follow- -

Jeaine laughed with her, l thev could '

ifccarccly keep from being overheard
,

Vu muni,
and a cent, oi0,

I'ruin
immllily l'ox

each time. from
per

) to merrilneut

1

a

clt'U1

i'rtsm

lllll

n

v

j

t.

will

husband,
youiij,

never

prettiest

she-

3
r

I.i

singing,

y

littlo

.ma urst vctfu was finished. Ilarrv '

i Europe was he i d at erona. J he Emper- -
turuiu up Ins f yes roinaiitica had

'i " y'
y, or and Kmpress of Austria, the kiuirs of'the secoml ke, adv, wake, accoinra- - J'russia andi Sardinia and the Emperor olnv.n,-- tw th i hum h,,,,,' when Kate , luh., t iu Vmried,loud for:,!llheSereI,ader5 t;JjWltH ,,1 by the Vi.countsand in toice almost choking ',.; .,, ,,,r! , A, ,,

merriineiit.
.

tiotxineis pracious, does the man think
i. . ..' V ,.
1 deal 7 1 as wide awake as I can be.,

A aupprcsseJ tnti r, tol owed bv uurc- -'
', ,J

stramej lauyi 1, passed around the eirele of
Harry a oi1( ceased suddenly,

and Kate thought f,e beard him pive utter-
ance, between bin lecth, to mjiiic thiii like
nu imprecation. A moment alltr, the par-
ty broke up, the younjr moving off

of meriincLt at the
guitar player.

The ueit dny thn st,,ry n hi) over the
village. The day alter Hurry iett Leicester

jtorevcr, unable to cudure bein the com-jino- u

butt, and vowing vengeame against
an incori flirt,

Jiut from that day to this Kate has given
,110 cause fur such, i mine. She never flir-le- d

but the once, and I hut was to avcuce
her sex ; and we are uie we have iict the
hesit to blame Iu r fur it.

riuuilluned

ucneninjeu

enoutd,

interfere iu the aflairs of Spain, and that,
I.E.MJNINli fiKAMMEU. if th.-- did it mi-- ht lead to a general war

Mr. Ii, .

'

!" Ku,r"Pe- - 'J1'e re-- ultIur I l,ve beet, my
r Nancy to .cool to a coolma.hr in f,rotV.1 Ktlaiid- -t .at there '

this naboiLood. I.a.st Friday I went over f!,uul,J l.b" J01"1 d'-- '"-

to the scoul just to see Nancy was -- et-' '"" ,W V""01" ,"'lt,!"Vfde
lin lol.ff. and I n. s ,I.,L.B I didu t Tike nr? of I erdmand to power,

-- he would n,..t with no fiomcpposHivuTheby no mean.. scouima-t.- r was b.ri.in
her ti.ii.e. entirely .it of the line of
catiou, and as I think improper. I set a
while iu the scoolbousc and heerd one cias
say their ls.-o- wne a ste lien, an I

i .i u i . . ' .. .

i iuui speucu ipnic exee. cliiigiy. 1 lien emu
Nancy's tjru to nay hr lesson. She
it very spry, I was shot ! and determined
she leave tLi'. rcoul 1 have heerd
that pramer an fine studj,
bat I don't want cny more pr.uui r about my
house. 'I he lessen that Nancy sed n

but th" forlishest kilul u laik, the
ridicies luv talk you en r seed. She j..jt uj'
and the rst word she sed was.

I l ive !

I looked rito at her ha.d for doin so im-

proper, but she weut rile ou and sed :

Thou lovest,
He loves,

and I reciou you iit r hceid, tuch a
in your Ijvc, love, iuve, aud

Iiotlilil but love. She sed one tune,
I did love.

Se, I, "who did y.r love'" Then the
schollers lsfled, but 1 wasii t lo be put off,
and I fed "who did you love, Nai.ey ? 1

(want to kre w who did ou love V The
. i. ... I . i vi ... i . ....
si .'ir. .'I e.' u si e i , l.ui iu nu

, , ' ... ...
V tiJ 8Uj ,

.NallCe we u will, aw lullcve talk, 'l gQt
, ,

, Mii ' JM vr woui( ,ve. ,

J11 '
would sec about ti.at, and told to walk

.

out of that house. 1 In; scion ma-t- cr ti led,,,,,,
lo interfere, in say a

, .. , , , . ,.'word. Ile sed 1 was a lool and 1 noekl
I.i. ii m.il.i l.ii.i it. n .t..-.r- t

order. 1 taukt the strale thing to him. I

told him show him bow hcede laru my
darter gramer.

1 Rot the liahers together, aim we sent
.Mr. MeOuiiii.-- t r oir in a hurry . and 1 reck
un thai! l e no mole graiuar teacliui in
tiiei s. part soon. If you know of any rath-

er oldish man in your regecn that doiil tcieh
gramer, we wood be glad if you wood send -

bun up. Rut in the loo.urc we will be leer
ful how we tiiiidov men. I ouuj scliool- -

masti rs wont do, especially if they t. I'che

gramer. It is a bail thing for inorils
Yours till

Tiioma! Jtn'tUMi.N Sole.

AN ARKANSAS LEGISLATOR.
i l .1 . f ..... ........

j mcmoer eie-e- ei me-- iv..ei eu.uivv.
of the Leeialature of Arkansas was persua
'i ii.... - ........ I... t i, .l .....iuiu i'j wnu n u mipi.muvU.i

his nllo again-- t the wall, ami uawici

. ielntllli real Mllieilie..V,.. i,,, on, oil a

and he was sworn wilhout imjuiiy.
When the teller enmc to count noses he

found there was one Senator too many pre -

ten

own

n fuid her ti rt "Strangers, whars the mini that swars
darn-- at every party. She her ,,. ji, 7 at same takiuj out his ere-eiig- s

him, dressed in colors, and c- - dt iiti.'tls.
his favorite they "Walk way." said the Clerk,

lo

Jeanie
under bcr

ti

in in

us

Lie

i.;- -

iust say the word, and I'll li-- ht yon.
a ou a woodehuek. .'Iy

uents here, ami wain uoui
. .1 ....I nil iii.l nsi HAnll

7:

country, I'm a smarter tlmu any oilier!
von run turn mil. nf this ilrnen

bcirun

the",
Mont-hea- r

a n(,

Kate,

r'jr,Le

They

abould

..

After this admirable harangue, lie put
his bowie-knif- e bctwecu his teeth, took
up his rifle with "Come here, old Suite,
stand by rnc !" at the mime time tiointinif it'
at the chairman, who, however, had seen
Kueu people licloro. Alter tome expostula
tiou,tlic Uiiin was persuaded that he belong

sheathed Inn kuife fluiijr his gun on his
bhouldcr and will) a profound congee, re
marked, " (M'titlemen, I beg your puidon. ,

liut if 1 tlidn t think that lower room was a
L'roggery, may I be shot" i

OltlGIX OF 1 HE MOMiOE DOCTRINE
in vciouer. i -- -, iu coniornuiy io wnai

ihad been acrecd utiou bv the ho i v a n- -

lance

' .

eiiiiueiit personages who participated in the i

?proceed iiijjs of this cotiiiicss I'rinee
.'letter uicli and the Chevalier de dcutz,

t

.
Ncsselrode, (. ount I'ezzo le 15ori;o,

s.uator Tali.;Lt.ff a,, Car(iiu;tl s ,

tbB r,.,,r,ljtati, t, of t ie
coulerelnes lasted till the middle of'

I'ecemher, anil were conducted with uncoin
seelecy. No stranger was allowed toa

rc'iiiaiu in eroua wi'hout a most sati-fac- -

tory . xplanation of the business which call-- ;
cd or kept there.

The chief eubject that occupied the atten- -

tiou of the congress was the condition of
Spain, that country beini uudcr the jioveru- -

incut of the Cortes, w hich w as cm-ider-

inconsistent with the safity of
power; Prussia Hid I'tissia, Austri-i- , and
Fiance were inclined to reinstate I'erdit'-an- d

by the inti rvention of foreign power.
England din't-utci- l and protested ; she main-

tained that fori u rowers no t to

I " luv '""' 01 ,uc c'""'"c"1
Iu th'. spring of a Frmch army en-

tered Sp.ii'., the government
w as r ..! ihi on n, and the n.c ware l.y restored ;
... : .... ..r .1 l ' .. . !. .1

.lie oi jei i oi wie uoiy Ul.iaiicit it as aii iiucu,
and, as soon as Ferdinand was he

the allied powers to with
him in subjugating his revolted jrovinces
in America.

England had already taken decided
grounds on the rjuestioii, and while she ab-

solutely disci aimed n.,t only any of
a ppropi ialing to heiscif liny portion of the
Spanish colonies, or any intention of form-

ing any political connexion with them be-

yond that of amity and commi reial inter-
course, yet declared Cat would reganl
the aid of any foreign power in an enter-

prise of Spain against the colonies as
a new pii stioii, and one in regard

to niacli she would act as her interests
might r. quire.

In this emergency, it became desirable
fir En. land to e.btam a decided expression
of cpini hi from the I'l.i'.ed Mates, and it
has said that American minister
at London was solicited by Mr. to
cail th.- - attention of the government ot the
I'uitcd States to the proposed interference
of the holy .'dunce and to obtaiin some ex- -

rMon Iron, the Fre.siJent ou t ... ..lo....t
It wjs imn-- tlt..iSt n rpiiinst.iTiff- -

1.1

u.s.s, that Mr. Monroe s dv e t .nation
,M

n.,,,, nu'i'ii'iv. MlMSlvLl. IN

The subjoined letter was addressed by

Mr- - rmcdianun, our Minister in England, to

the Times newspaper, denying the ttitement
vtbich had been put forth by that paper
,

afSuraIl(.ts ,.ivt,n t tl0 ,.UU Hoy- -

rri.ne.it by the American Minister, wheu

the war first broke out iu the Ea-- t, of the

symviathy aud support of our (ioverniueiit
,,nd und that the C nited Statis

'
w , ,0 ,,;,. ,!ie ouarrrel l:.ng- -

l.md their own, and ready to her with
thousands cf stout hearts and brawny
arms. There were abundant reasons why
nobody on this side of the Atlantic, we

piesumc, gave any credence to so improb-

able a statement which indeed con-

tradiction on its face ; yet was proper
that the minister should meet so po-iti-

and eruve au allegation with the prompt
j allJ ,.X,ieit coniradielion which is cou- -

. . .i i . . . ii. i
in me anuexen uoie nuuirwu .

lly nl,.V(.St jt w:t4 with deep
regret he learned, as he fust did from

that attetii)ts were made in the
i'nited Slates to recruit soldiers for tiie Rri-tis- h

army ; because ho felt confident that
these attempts would to weaken the
friendly relations between the two coun-

tries, which it bus been his ardent desire.
rv,.r s'mce hi-- , arrival iu England, to cherish

:,V, ilail.ij St. Luiuton, --Vu. 1, -

Whv is a ino-- t unchi i. tiau

-- iilu r came to her church to service, or if he did not reach the Stale House at tl0 Times, but which it appears that print
waiting at tho door when she went out.1 o'clock on the of assembling he could iinrj ,(,,. to refuse to publish.

s'he bo and would lose Ins seat. He ' Xihonul l,itr!!,- - .w ns bis partner at all the pie men of not sworn,
Hie season. Everybody said that the coj- - imuiediaUily mounted with hunting-frock- , j Th, Au,ri(.,lu Minister presents bis
I h' were engaged. ritle and bow.e kiiite, and spurred till be .,,,:;. t l the editors of the Times,

R.t Kate kept her counsel. If she got to the door of the cnpitol, where lit the a,Mir,.s thi.m ,liat ,ll(1. i,nv0 pt,. .

p"r.i-tr- j iu her original ii.lention, she was chamber of the lower house ; on the ground inorm.j - wi,, r,.,01.t to the expressions
Irving her cards adroitly, that fhe seemed, lbor, all were walking about with their nn(, C0Uct ,,,ibuted to him in their lea-- '

to ,nr closest friends, to be really iu hats, on sii.oking cigars. I hoe he passed, (, jng of (t is momiug. Always iniud- -

Miet. When Harry was by she had eyes ran upstairs into the haiiibcr, set M of th, Iloutn,jily ut- ,is (ioverniuent,
She managed

nlioulJ disengaged for tho
sang best the time

for his
to admired aulhors. tho' this who

"IPI.
must

liiiuself inntiv

men
sbuuts

deth,

invited

de-ir- e

ot
aid

carried
it

tend

day

'- - as hiuiself, nobody danced as grucc- - B,.t. mistake was soon discovered, UJ promote.
full), imbody used such elegant language nml the hunts-ma- was inforuied that he " J'ho American Minister cat), of course,
" conversation. Rut ho prided himself es- - u;, t belong there. enter into no discussion in the public jour- -

p'cially on his guitar playing. The higli-- j ,jn who ! with your corn bread?" he Ilais f ,uestions between the two (lovern- -

C'impliini.,t he could pay a lady, in his1 roarcd ! ' you can't flunk this child, no how icuU, or state what is or what is not con-P-

chtiniutiim, was to serenade her, not as you oui. fix it -- I'm elected to ihia Legisla-- 1 mined in any correspondence which may

and instrument
eoinplinii-ii- t resolved

-- hat Jcauio wra her
nu the was

Wern lint
hid Jlnston, and

the

an

how

said

life

her

out

and

wire

t,,e

The

mon

n.onarchical

been the
Cuming

i.".-i"'- -.

people,

lamru

Turkey

unfairnesH

The

tgre, and I'll R0 agin all tiank and eternal imvo arisen out ot these iuestious ; nut

iinprovcmeiits, and if there' any of your,),,. l,a,H felt it due, both to the Times and

oratory "etitlciiien wants to pet skinned ,j,nself, to make, this prompt correction.
upou

like nigger constit

ent me il you iu
I

ry::i

him

had

- , thirds r,t

Vif Some errors having occured iu our
pulilicalion of the following and
alho in the Raleigh Register, frm which it
w as copied, tt is no more than justice that
we give it another insertion.

WESTERN' NORTH CAKOLKA

Ma. Editor : As one of the Stockl old

lies

expectation

-

in the company about to for!1,".'"
i

h0"",r,H the tn"le
.

of A1a''d'- - J
construction of this road, md ,.n,i. of! " '.lkc8 "orp"lou; It Is thou-h- t, may pos-- ,the

. o ,B t.- -i u. vaiuweu aim a- -the commss oners entrust. 4 will .m, rl,..."""'

A,,.,
preliminary to criuiikatiun I think it.

' auci l.,le mountain generally: and,nally secured by u with the of lamilies, womeu childieu, to Mia-t- o

the and t, the citiit -- s of Cald- -
CatHwba nil thus secure the Koad. SolLiucolu incinbers, and on the Kouto nouri I.. r refuge.

well, Watauga and Alexander, that I should
now present, very frankly, some views of!

'
the in.ercsts involved iutU proper location
and constructed of this road.

,'

connections with the Mississippi valley. This our and others of a location o far
t ill be made by lefci'rinp to South, we should to Cr,Usole our-,a- v

t,,e f R.C(,t at in ttith a view of the subjeet
aud

. -
Tennessee. It appears thoc Much, however, as it would be to our inte- -

As I u.us Decessarily jointed m the.
views and lgures which I mall present
I) deterinurd to avoid personal allu- -

.on, in Uius.ng tins subj.ct, and, in us
iu.poi tancr, will IHjlln.fnplnfr.P.n.l and for-

give the itikiud allusions that have beeu
made to tie, whi.e advocati:iij the route of
the survey recently made Ly the State ;

especially tiat part along the main ( ataw.
ba river, ot Morontou (on which I
have no property whatever.) tnat Ix iu.' a
part of the lue, however pre eininently eon- -

servativeof tie mterests of the State and

"."" ; i ?,a SUjnr uc ,.y
a line of U nuh s South, tLrouKh lU town
of Newton, an! wa rn lo inh-- s of Lincoln.
ton, on the Charlotte and I.utheif.rd road,
a divcr'encc which will be Most favorable to
the South Carolina,

markc Is, mid which, from
, .. . - .. .

-j- .-- - v..ii.j,
will be most miportant to r.tain ... view of
any connections which may he desired will,
the .Missipp, alley, a- - I hope to show
more full v before 1 conclude.

I e.vpect to show alslh it in a local
point r.f view, thii' divergence of the line

le unju.-t- , tspcclalj to the citU'ns
of aldwc.l Watauga, an Alexander. I

citiz. ns of those counties have labored j a- -

t:ent!y fjr years, ofU-- :! lt 10 days m one
season, in grading and custructing coif-t-

.i . i i. i
roa-l.-.- , and L.y mat means the value
of lands, the reveiues of the State,
have been greatly incim-ed- , (iu some dis- -

trh-- one to two hundnd per cent.) The
Caldwell and Watauga Turnpike will repay
to tne iu me same lai.inueri more

the ga ami bien.li
gem eacu .,,.

v.,, probably never get asmuel, work done
with the same amount o! money. I have
briefly presented fict-a- s creditable
to tho-- e counties, whatevc tb ay consid
ered due to them by neiglibor counties, in
the location of the Western Extension.

The reader will next, if lie please,
nt on a lat map of the State a line lioiu
Sutcvii.e to Morinutou, which be wul tii.u
very in a direct line ith that part
of il e ( ataw t. a Liver embra-ei- l m the sur- -
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ur alarm has, In great measure, passed

and ill, but Euu'ind would cut off her A

hand thau strike a at America."
His Majesty uttered these words with mark-

ed emphasis, aud the twenty a

who were hi, ucighhor- -

hood. vv evidently his desire that they
should repeated, 'the eld JJomparte '

policy, as the sale
to the States hv the first Napoleon, w as to
cherish America. The Ronaparte

.',,,.li..l ....I ,,!,.

jeet was to foster the nascent power tlmtj
had gallantly its independence, so

that one day its maritime might
form a counterpoise w ith the gigantic naval
force l.lreut Lritain. " Third
has an acute and far seeing visiou. Soj
deal with your friends, as iug that

tne policy bis ancc-to- r po.u--

which, throiiL'h another and circuitous path,

(

(.MADLY

1 Refusing to t ike a newspaper.
'J Taking a newspaper not paying

it.
li. Not a ! v crtisiug.
4. married without

cake.
". Making the Priiitiiig-cffic- a loafing

place
lb the maiiusci.pt m t::c t"m- -

's

7. an letter to
For the ti r.st and second offences HO

CI ,..,, n ... tonri i is un-""' -
.......
i"i ..sin. . i . ..... I....... . - ihe b.u -For ,

the balance, ui.peti-.an-- neeived
bulls fiom Pope Rome.

I lit.Ali ANV TMIMl. The
above r. ma. k is CO .1 made '. y

and advcitist r an excu-- e half
words, uppreeijling t. elude. ilitie-- .

sioviu'iv, unreadable writing gi In rail'
Tin re is no doubt that pi i,.i.'rs better

rers ol ina.iii.cript than any
other vf per.-'ii- s, an when, for

stance, a inctcliaut has receiv-

ed ten Cts. ; it somewhat
diil.Lult to tell wh.thertiielneieiiaiitre.il- -

lily means loots biscuit., or Latter-nut- :

balk cheese or huil - oc

tlool) Pi n. Soincbcly asiiei. H.irou

to tase veiu.-on- . " ," said
the Raron. " I Cat
think it so coot as mutton.'' "U!i,"sas
the Duron's fiicinl, " I wonder at your say-

ing so; if mutton is better veii''.n,
why does vct.isou cost so much more " "
will vy this world, the people

prtter vat isic'f to - ':.; "

CIVIL WAR IN
I.MH,l-Ksl)K- k, November 3U.

lucssuugi r arrived at Shawnee
la-- t night, who stated that s
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outlaw Dounlas county burnt
number houses, and diiveii a number

tion thn law. lie has this time an
overwhelming force. Sheriff Jones is act-

ing d States Marshal tor
John counties.

Siiawnek Mission, Nov. 30.
The Marshal has a icij'iiil trom the

liovcrnor to arrest forty-tw- men Law-

rence, and they to deliver themselves
up, and he fur volunteers. peo-

ple ol Lawrence say publicly that they will
t ike CoUliiuu ai.J Jones and hang of
them.

They open prairie every
day, and have live line pi artillery.
1 hey openly bid liaree to the law.

numbers the s Welti
r, i cr 'ssii!!.' Del.i wire and Leaven-wort- h

yesterday, goin t)
nieu.lier the l.gislature Was there
yesterday morning guns. esn ouly
scud them twenty. Join s also sends for a
uanun amaiunitiou lor
immediately.

IM'KI'K' IiKM E, November
Near I'l.int, ou (he SaM.i I'o

r a.l three abolitionists, with ri!le,
'rtii.t to the claim Mr. Coleman, a

slavery man, and ordered him to leave,
lie allotted minutes to leave, or
would be He left r a short lime,
but returned weli armed. He met withoue

the three nu n, who renewed his
,and attempted 1 1 shoot but his
jgun missed tire. Coleman then shot his

who died immediately. Colctuau
igave himself up ui..l.

A mob abolitionists, armed with
ritk'", to Cob man's house,

driving his wife and children
jhis hous, and oi leied other
men to leave, and burned houses.

coinptoti, deinaniliiiL' the release their
vnnioeii- - Mini ilia ul' '.'ol. Ill u ll

The liovcrnor ii;i- - d a proclamation
caliiiii the militia to the the
officer.

l.a.-- t ii';ht and this tnnruiuj many
started fro! : this county t

Leeonipton, for the purpose placing
services at the .iovernor.

letP r from one the editors the West-

ern dated at Shawnee' Mission,
slates the writer has learned that

number citizens inis-in- i; at llieko- -

7 1,oint. llll,t Wvn. or IMoro 1"JU',,V,

- --."rm d. 1 ..overuor calls on
- ,..,.--.- ., -- n- -
Iron. U eston and Joseph

'"rtht state tuat Urge meetings ot the
ctir.cn have held, and

fjiuied to to KjUsas.

THREATEN I'D HOSTILITIES IN
KANSAS.

Rumors (says the Washington Union)

have passed alien to the effect

that the President has authorized the

nye 0l,,aj,ieJ t) the
fo.loiil' despatches. :

Wfcsirjitr, (Mo.,) Dc. 1.
I desire a'Khoi to cail on tho I'nited

States forces at to preserve
the peace tiii- - Territory, to protect the
sheriff Douglas county, and enable him

i execute the process his hands.
the laws nut executed civil war is

evital. aimed force thou-

sand men, with all the implements war,
ii i!. sid, at Lawrence. They have
vescued a tho sheriff, burnt
hou-c- s, threatened the bvos

I niiiedi assistance is desired.
This i, the niL-au- to save bloodshed.
I'aitieut.iis bv

SHANNON.
To his Exec'lenev Franklin Pieicc.

WASiimiroN, I'.
Your received. All the power

vested in cxecutivo in ue aei veu w
. .

pio-civ- e. oruerai.d enforce tlie laws. Un
me receipt your utter the preliminary
measures m eessa'y tj be takeu be. cal- -

iiv out ti.., .s be promptly execute
ai ou Ml., tucli hv lu.-- leni-e-

FIERCE.
To ils.n; Shannon (.loveim r the lei'-rit-ii'- v

Kansas.

iuiui'Mi.--c wealth the West is bein
aluio-- t Hi o ti t It i y It is but ;i few

uiii - Mini1 tin' eo.ii.try bordering Lake
Supeiior was consi.'.eiud a " wii.iei ucss
waste," now its mines r looked upon
:,s ot the lieilest killd.ll 't illgo'd and silver,
but c pper and ire u. The yield if copper

branch incau-ulabl- portance retainiiiL' River line one hence may your cue- - merit of the- of the I'nited States
to Chaik-sto- markets, events that mies," has sententioiisly remarked, 'lYrritory to aid
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